**Bus routes - Tarneit schools**

**MORNING ROUTE** - Depart Werribee Plaza from 445 stop at 8.20am right Heaths Rd right Westmill Drive right Carruthers Dr left Dowling Ave right Hogans Drive left Bethany right Tarneit Rd right Wickford Rd left Crossway Av drop off at Tarneit P-9 College left Leakes Rd to service Rd front of Tarneit Senior College and drop.

**AFTER SCHOOL ROUTE** - Travel to school via Crossway Av picking up at side of Tarneit P-9 College continue Crossway Rd left Leakes Rd into Service Rd travel and and pick up Tarneit Senior College at 3.25pm Continue Leakes Rd left Tarneit Rd left Bethany Rd continue roundabout Bethany Rd right Hogans Rd left Dowling Ave, right Carruthers Dr left Westmill Ave left Heaths Rd to Werribee Plaza.

**Note** – this is a direct line that stops at Werribee Plaza, Tarneit P-9 College & Tarneit Senior College ONLY.
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